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Forging New Directions: Launching a Scholarly Communications Initiative
Cathy Sarli, MLS - The Bernard Becker Medical Library
Washington University in St. Louis School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO

BECKER SCHOLARLY COMMUNICATIONS PORTAL
BACKGROUND

PARTNERSHIPS & COLLABORATION

Web 2.0 tools

Washington University Danforth Campus Libraries

The complexity of research in the 21st century, coupled
with the transformation of information technology and
the heightened scrutiny of responsible conduct of
research issues, has presented challenges with effective
knowledge management. To address these issues, a
scholarly communications initiative was implemented by
Becker Medical Library in 2007.

A partnership with the Danforth Campus Libraries was initiated to leverage opportunities for expertise and resource sharing to benefit the WU community. This partnership
has allowed the libraries to more effectively and cohesively provide resources and target services in support of scholarly communication endeavors.
*
*
*
*
*

A series of resources and services were identified to
provide support for library users on campus in the
creation, access, dissemination and preservation of
knowledge in accordance with responsible conduct of
research practices. Advocacy and outreach efforts
focused on presenting all viewpoints from a neutral
perspective to allow library users to make informed
decisions without influence or bias. Opportunities for
potential collaboration with non-library campus units
were targeted to leverage expertise and resource
sharing to promote cohesive program efforts without
duplication. Dissemination of scholarly communications
program efforts were utilized to reach the widest
possible audience including the use of Web 2.0 tools.

Revised NIH Public Access Policy
To help faculty and departments prepare for the implementation of the revised policy, the Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research and Becker Library are working
together to provide resources and services to assist authors on both the Danforth and School of Medicine campuses with meeting the new requirements.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Program for Ethical and Responsible Conduct of Science and Scholarship (PERCSS)
Becker Library and Danforth Libraries participate in PERCSS efforts to promote responsible conduct of research (RCR).
*
*
*
*

Copyright Taskforce Project

A WU Copyright Task Force comprised of Becker and Danforth librarians and a member of the Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor and General Counsel was formed. Our
mission is to develop and maintain a series of “best practices” tailored for the WU community for management of copyright issues.

Revised NIH Public Access Policy

START
Compliance Process

Complying with the Revised NIH Public Access Policy
http://publicaccess.nih.gov/submit_process_journals.htm

Check NIH
List of journals.

Not sure? Check the "Instructions for Authors" on
the journal website or contact the Editor in Chief.

YES, REQUIRED TO
COMPLY WITH THE
REVISED NIH PUBLIC
ACCESS POLICY

FUNDING MECHANISM/ FISCAL YEAR
DATE OF ACCEPTANCE OF PUBLICATION

NO, NOT REQUIRED
TO COMPLY WITH THE
REVISED NIH PUBLIC
ACCESS POLICY

Is journal on
the NIH list?

Manuscript generated by NIH FY 2008 (or beyond) grant or
cooperative agreement and accepted for publicationon or after
07 April 2008
Manuscript generated by NIH FY 2008 grant or cooperative
agreement and accepted for publicationBEFORE 07 April 2008
Manuscript generated by NIH FY 2007 (or earlier) grant or
cooperative agreement that is no longer active and accepted for
publicationon or after 07 April 2008
Manuscript generated by NIH FY 2007 (or earlier) grant or
cooperative agreement that is no longer active and accepted for
publicationBEFORE 07 April 2008
Manuscript generated by a continuingNIH grant or cooperative
agreement that is active in FY 2008 (or beyond) and accepted for
publicationon or after 07 April 2008
Manuscript generated by a continuingNIH grant or cooperative
agreement that is active in FY 2008 and accepted for publication
BEFORE 07 April 2008
Manuscript generated by a NIH contract awarded prior to 07
April 2008

Many thanks to Dr. Kristi Holmes for the design of this
poster.

NIH Cooperative Agreement—A support mechanism used when there will be substantial Federal scientific or
programmaticinvolvement. Substantial involvement means that, after award, scientific or program staff will assist, guide,
coordinate, or participate in project activities.
NIH Contract—An award instrument establishinga bindinglegal procurement relationship between NIH and a recipient
obligatingthe latter to furnish a product or service defined in detail by NIH and bindingthe Institute to pay for it.
Manuscript—The Investigator's final manuscript of a peerreviewed article accepted for journal publication, includingall
modifications from the peer review process. The term “article” is used as a generic reference to all peerreviewed
publicationsincludingresearch reports, reviews, etc.
Overview of the NIH Public Access Policy
NIH Public Access Policy Frequently Asked Questions
Becker Medical Library Information on the Revised NIH Public Access Policy
Flowchart for Compliance
How to Locate and Cite the PMCID

Last updated April 2, 2008

Contact the Editor in Chief
or journal publisher to
negotiate permission to
retain the right to comply.

NO

NO

Choose a different journal for
publication.

NO

The right to comply involves the following:
The author retains the right to submit the
peer reviewed manuscript to PubMed
Central (PMC) upon acceptance of
publication to be made available for public
viewing within 12 months of publication by
the journal.

YES

Does publisher
submit to PMC on behalf
of authors upon acceptance of
publication to be made publicly
available within 12 months
of publication?

Does publisher
allow author to self-submit or
for a third party to submit to PMC
upon acceptance of publication to be
made publicly available within
12 months of publication?

NO

Seek clarification from
Editor in Chief or journal
publisher.

Some stipulations include:

YES

Version to submit
Embargo period (12 months max)
Link to final published version
DOI
Link to publisher website

Before submitting, find out the
stipulations from the publisher.

Manuscript generated by a NIH contract awarded after 07 April
2008

NIH Grant—Financialassistance mechanism providingmoney, property, or both to an eligible entity to carry out an
approved project or activity. A grant is used whenever the NIH Institute or Center anticipates no substantial programmatic
involvement with the recipient during performance of the financially assisted activities.

NO

Does journal
publisher allow
authors to
comply?

YES

Check with publisher
to confirm stipulations.

YES

NIH Fiscal Year (FY) 2008 is 01 October 2007 to 30 September 2008.
If you are funded by the NIH Intramural Program or if NIH pays salary, please refer to the NIH FAQs.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

*
*
*
*

Last updated March 27, 2008

THE REVISED NIH PUBLIC ACCESS POLICY CHART:
WHEN DO NIHFUNDED AUTHORS NEED TO COMPLY?

2. Joint WU Scholarly Communications website (Becker
and Danforth Libraries).

Resources on author rights to promote responsible authorship and publication practices
Guidance for responsible and efficient literature searching
Dissemination of RCR news and resources in blogs and newsletters
Participate in curriculum planning

The Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor and General Counsel

LAST UPDATED 07 APRIL 2008

1. “Translating the Impact of Research.”

Third party submitter services
Customized presentations to departments, programs and divisions
Guidance to authors on how to retain the right to comply
Locate journal polices on behalf of NIH-funded authors
Provide a listing of peer reviewed journals that allow for NIH policy compliance
Provide a listing of NIH-funded publications from a department, program or division or by author
Locate the PubMed Central Reference Number (PMCID)

The Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research

LESSONS LEARNED

FUTURE PLANS

team attended the ARL Institute of Scholarly Communication July 2007
Scholarly Communications website in progress
Copyright Taskforce working on developing a series of “best practices” related to copyright
Taskforce on models for preservation of electronic content (LOCKSS, CLOCKSS and Portico)
participation in PERCSS

The Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research

A key service Becker Library provides is to educate and
assist campus authors in complying with the revised NIH
Public Access Policy. Our interaction with NIH-funded
authors has allowed us the opportunity to introduce
often misunderstood scholarly communications issues
that would otherwise be difficult to do so such author
rights, open access and translation of research impact.

* Be flexible in adapting to the needs of users
* Neutrality enhances credibility
* Partnerships outside of the library are vital to
enhancing awareness of scholarly communications
issues

Joint
Joint
Joint
Joint
Joint

Will author/PI
self-submit?

Will third party
submit?

YES

YES

Publisher submits to PMC

Author/PI self-submits to PMC

Third party submits to PMC

After Submittal

After Submittal

After Submittal

YES

Author/PI will receive two
emails from NIHMS:

Author/PI will receive one
email from NIHMS:

Author/PI will receive two
emails from NIHMS:

1. Approve PDF Version
2. Approve Web Version

1. Approve Web Version

1. Approve PDF Version
2. Approve Web Version

Author/PI must approve PDF
and Web versions as part of
the compliance process.

Author/PI must approve
Web version as part of the
compliance process.

Revised NIH Public Access Policy
How to Locate and Cite the PMCID Reference Number
Key Points of the Revised NIH Public Access Policy
As of April 7, 2008:
The revised NIH Public Access Policy stipulates that FY2008 NIHfunded investigators are required to submit (or
have submitted for them) their final, peer reviewed manuscript to PubMed Central (PMC) upon acceptance of
publicationto be made publicly available within 12 months of publication. This policy applies to NIHfunded
manuscripts accepted for publicationon or after April 7, 2008.
As of May 25, 2008:
NIH applications, proposals and progress reports must include the PubMed Central reference number (PMCID)
when citing an article that falls under the revised NIH Public Access Policy and is authored or coauthored by the
investigator, or arose from the investigator’s NIH award. This policy includes applications, proposals and progress
reports submitted to the NIH for the May 25, 2008 due date and subsequent due dates. The PMCID will need to be
noted on documents such as the Literature Cited Section and the Publication List that are included as part of
applications, proposals and progress reports.
All manuscripts added to PubMed Central are assigned a unique identifier called a PubMed Central reference
number (PMCID). The PMCID is a unique number to PMC that is assigned to the submitted manuscript after the
final quality assurance check by PMC. Until the PMCID is assigned, a NIH Manuscript Submissionsystem reference
number (NIHMS ID) is used instead.

Cite the PMCID reference number of the publication in
future NIH applications, proposals and progress reports.

Compliance Process
COMPLETED
For more information,
contact Cathy Sarli at sarlic@wustl.edu

DSpace Project

Where to Locate the PMCID Reference Number
PubMed http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=pubmed
Here is a sample PubMed record using the “Summary” display. Note that this display notes the PMID, which is a
unique identifier number assigned to each publicationas it is added to PubMed. This is not the same as the PMCID.

Author/PI submits using
their eRA account; third
parties submit using a
MyNCBI account from
PubMed.

Department of Ophthalmolgy and Visual Sciences

Assessment of Impact of Research Project

Becker Library collaborated with the Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences to assess the research impact of a large randomized clinical trial, The Ocular
Hypertension Treatment Study (OHTS). Current means of dissemination of the research findings by the clinical trial group were also evaluated in order to recommend
strategies for enhancing research impact.

Author/PI must approve PDF
and Web versions as part of
the compliance process.

Citing of PMCID reference number applies
only to publications that fall under the
revised NIH Public Access Policy.

Program in Audiology and Communication Sciences (PACS)
Becker Library collaborated with PACS to digitize PACS student papers dating from 1938 to current. There are 531 PACS student papers in the PACS DSpace Community,
with new student papers submitted (E-Format) to Becker annually.

The PMCID reference number is not the same as the PubMed Identifier number (PMID). The PMID is unique to
PubMed. All publicationssubmitted to PubMed Central are added to the PubMed citation database regardless of
journal indexingstatus and these will have a PMID and a PMCID. NIHfunded authors should use the PMCID, not
the PMID, in order to comply with the revised NIH Public Access Policy.

Questions? Contact Cathy Sarli, Scholarly Communications Specialist at Becker Library.
BERNARD BECKER MEDICAL LIBRARY
Washington University School of Medicine

Develop a shared website portal devoted to copyright and related issues
Content will be tailored to various audiences such as researchers, faculty, course-masters, authors, students and staff
Provide tools and services to help the WU community manage rights
Provide workshops and presentations for a department, program or division

BERNARD BECKER MEDICAL LIBRARY

Washington University School of Medicine

1

Traditional bibliometric analysis is not sufficient in revealing the full translational impact of research and resulting synthesis into clinical practice and knowledge transfer.
As a result of this project, an online guide, “Translating the Impact of Research” is under development. The guide will include a framework for assessing and locating
evidence of research impact. Strategies to enhance dissemination and impact of clinical as well as basic research will also be included.

